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vigorous assisu.n<:e. How good was Hogga com·
",unicaling to Southey what Jeffrey said about hi:.
being' about as <:<)fI""ited a fellow as hi. neighbour
Wordswonh: To be !JUre they ...,.." both magni6cent pea<>Xu I I wish for a good lett..... of the
ProfessorL
.. Manning i.. 1 fanoy, on the whole, next if not
equal to Newman for imponanoe u a COIIVe"':
hi. inll""""" very grellt in .ociety at large. "" well
as among tM young..... clergy. He i. a very" agreeable and poli.hed gentleman-a fine """<:tical
ooxo;)fllb (and tuft·bunter~he image of a Jesuit
Cardinal of the sixteenth cenlury, and I upecI him
to be followed by a long train of /tuiUl, including
probably the __ .f __, and Lady _ . '
"I am bopefullhal Rutherford i. really recovered,
but even ., think him wise in taking tM Bench,
especially under exi.ting droumlUJlceI as to
Whigge.y._Ever YQUrs aff"eaionately,
" J. G, LocltHAll.T.
"h~

V
'\

"'n....".·

The next leuer i. in alllwer to one of Wilson's.
app;lrently 1>0 longer exlant ,"\/IOU PUCI<, Alrill ~ ,II'·

"DLU. P..o'U$OR,-1 am delighted Wilh John
Wil.on'. lett.... about )·00 and othen es~ally
(or ita own """"11en",, in all but the penmanship,
, 0... Iood, IolIo...I, die ....., .... _
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which, too, will !IOOIl come right, and after all is Ilot
",,,,Ai wone than I had ~ thirty Yea<$ ago on
occasion.' I wellt a week ago to """ Faed's picture
o{ Sir Walter Scott and hi, friends. "'ld there
met Home Drummond. We agreed. that Adan,
Ferguoon, T. Thom'iOll. and you were IK> far
like-you had all evidently sat to Faed, and as
evidently nO one else in the party had, nor could
_..,., resemblan~ in My one of them. Then all
age'IlL"" jumbled. Scott i. a man of fifty. Ferguson
and Thom",n are eighty. I am twenly_fiv~ and you
are sixty or thereby. This wiD never do. [did
not .ubscribe. I coukl do a beller picture myself of
those people e""n now. if I had thme """,Its' fme
admissi(WI to Grant's stud;o, and the free use of hi,
material... I think I will try. What an agmeable
party that _id have been 1 And this will perhaps
be re...,ngraved in '950. But then we shall be walk_
ing serene in some gt"O"" of Hades, with Landor.
and Southey, and Hulin, and Jewny Bentham: Dr.
Pan' and Gray of the High School, Johnnie Do"'.
OelLa, &r. &c. l ....as bst night reading here and
there in Della" new bookie.' and found you, Air<!,
Pollock, and othen. glorified-nay 'Captain Paton'.
Lament' dug up tQ jURify the placing of the late
Dr. Odonti,t 500uy among the great poets of the
half century. This will do. De Q"inrey, I 01>-
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serve. i. the greatest master of language-going
.,.. lately gone. Thi. also will do I
"1 yeoterday read o~r eolmly the P«:lude. and
am doubly in the dark as to its meaning-doubly
dumlOundered by i" heaviness and unha.rrnOlly,
The Canon'. boolc a150 [ Mve re-reod, and pronou~ it raw and bald unbearably.
There i~
rlQl.hing o( jis tMt helps you in the leaS! to a am_
oepliOll of wMt the living man was. But it i. not
00 ..ith lOlI'Ie of the lellers by William Wordswonh•
.,.. with some of ,he ranini.cem:eo,
"Wmiam Wordoworth'o arrogant chillr>eso al toall
the o:mtempor.try banls rome. out well-Southey IlOI
exa:pced~in<leed "'ith no e:o:a:pcion bul Coleridge.
This ..e expected-but ltill the.., i. a ...ulilUss
about William Wordsworth tku separates him v_Iy
from Robert Southey. WMt d.., an it be! Or i.
it tMt the one was really 0 great poet-the othoer
nol-the one'l 'cor>«it.' in short. based on a really
gnnd lOOmething, though n'!' on anyone grand
work-the OCher'1 erected on no similar foundation!
I cannot anl~r. WMt I know is that I liked
William Wordsworth and never liked Robert
Southey, and this though they boIh equally and
c:omplete1y differed from all my critic:alnotions as to
almost all their o:mtemponries, and as to till the
best of them. [think, too, tMt William Word..,"OIth
was a beller man than Robert Southey-far better
-even in the qualities for which Robert Southq
d<':lCl"veo moot prai.." with the OlIe exa:pcion of
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pec:uniary ge""rosity, of whioh I faney wmiam
Wordsworth had lillk: or nothing-hi. early SlBiu
having hardened him effeotuaIIy on !hal oeore, and
no .....mer•
.. I ha"e reW. fifly artkles 00 WordsWOI"Ih'.
plli\osophy. Hang me if I don't suspea 'Ii. all
an airy sham-beyond whal lies on the very $Uf.
faoe, that is to "'y, and mighl be upressed on Ilti.
page in plain I"03e as humble as any so-rap of lhe
Prdude is pompoUL 'Word.. words.'
"It seem. 10 be as:sumcd that William Word.·
worth made some wonderful diseovery, ..hieh
Homer, Dante, &c. &c., lived and died without
having had even a glimfl5" of. I beg to doubt.
There i. mOre exact observalion of Nllt• .., implied
in the epithets of the s.:cond !Had than deolarei
in all William Wordsworth's tom.... and brngged
of by all his iaudators, from Wilson down to Delta.
.. I .uspea there is more of artifice than of art in
all that has bIlen relied on for proof of thi. modem
originality.
"Lei me Mar again either from John Wilson or
the Professor. They are both far finer fellows than
eilher William Wordsworth or Roben Southey, or
even W. S. Landor._Yours,

"J. G.

LocKHAU',"

Wilson ~icd. and senl notes very hostile to
Wordllwonh. These, he ...ill, must be pub/i.bed
complele. or nOl at all. Lockhart answers:-
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